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A BREECH BABY AT THE END OF PREGNANCY 
 
What is breech? 
Breech means that your baby is lying bottom first or feet first in the womb 
(uterus) instead of in the usual head first position. In early pregnancy, breech is 
very common. As pregnancy continues, a baby usually turns naturally into the 
head first position. Between 37 and 42 weeks (term), most babies are lying head 
first ready to be born. 
 
Three in every 100 (3%) babies are breech at the end of pregnancy. A breech 
baby may be lying in one of the following positions: 
Extended or frank breech – the baby is bottom first, with the thighs against the 
chest and feet up by the ears. Most breech babies are in this position. 
Flexed breech – the baby is bottom first, with the thighs against the chest and the 
knees bent. 
Footling breech – the baby’s foot or feet are below the bottom. 
 
Why are some babies breech? 
Sometimes it is just a matter of chance that a baby does not turn and remains in 
the breech position. At other times certain factors make it difficult for a baby to 
turn during pregnancy. These might include the amount of fluid in the womb 
(either too much or too little), the position of the placenta or if there is more 
than one baby in the womb. The vast majority of breech babies are born healthy. 
For a few babies, breech may be a sign of a problem with the baby. All babies will 
have a newborn examination. 
 
What can be done? 
If you are 36 weeks pregnant and the baby is in a breech position, your 
obstetrician or midwife should discuss external cephalic version (ECV) or 
elective cesarean delivery after 39 weeks – see RCOG Patient Information 
Turning a breech baby in the womb (external cephalic version). 
 
What are my choices for birth? 
Depending on your situation, your choices may include a: 
● caesarean delivery – this is a surgical operation where a cut is made in your 
abdomen and your baby is delivered through that cut 
● vaginal breech birth. 
There are benefits and risks associated with both caesarean delivery and vaginal 
breech birth and these should be discussed between you and your obstetrician 
and/or midwife, so that you can choose the best plan for you and your baby. 
Caesarean delivery 
The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) and the National 
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) recommends that caesarean 
delivery is safer for the baby around the time of birth. 



Caesarean delivery carries a slightly higher risk for you, compared with the risk 
of having a vaginal breech birth. Caesarean delivery does not carry any long-
term risks to your health outside of pregnancy. However, there may be long-term 
effects in future pregnancies for either you and/or your babies. These effects are 
not yet fully understood. 
If you choose a caesarean delivery and then go into labour before the operation, 
your obstetrician should assess whether it is safe to proceed with the caesarean 
delivery. If the baby is close to being born, it may be safer for you to have a 
vaginal breech birth. 
 
 
What if my baby is coming early? 
If your baby is born before 37 weeks, the balance of benefits and risks of having a 
caesarean delivery or vaginal birth changes and will be discussed with you. 
    
 
What if I’m having more than one baby and one of them is breech? 
If you are having twins and the first baby is breech, your obstetrician will usually 
recommend a caesarean delivery. The position of the second twin before labour 
is less important at this stage because this baby can change position as soon as 
the first twin is born. The second baby then has lots more room to move. 
 
 
 


